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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as i'oUows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, ’4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
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WE DO commercial PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterlieads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, Posters, Business Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms. Special Forms, Etc., drop in, 'phone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. We,have a 
well-equipped plant ami our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Ga;£ette Oflke; Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription;





: ' Garden Party: Soon
The committee in charge of the 
big softball knockout tournament to 
be held oh Labor Day at the Me­
morial Park, Sidney, to decide the 
softball championship for the Islands 
electoral district, report that things 
are .shaping up well.
The following teams,have entered:
Ganges Athletic Club—Two teams.






“Mystery”: team by Y.P.S., Sidney.
“Outlaws” of North Saanich.
“Over 40” of North Saanich dis- 
;;;■ irict.'• , ,',y''
Ijind’s team, Sidney.
: Teams from, North: GalianO, Ku- 
per Island, Mayne ; Island, y Pender 
, Island,:: Saturna) Island: and- . other= 
parts of the district are expected to 
enter. There will be lots of fun and 
any team may Avih, in this free-for- 
alLbattle:'
'All that is required tb: qualify the 
players bn a team is that they be resi- 
i dents of: the Island:electbrai :di;d:fict: 
: Each - teanf : will be required to :pay 
::bn6 dollar ten try feoteo thef secretary 
te oLtehb: deague, "ylluglf teVy^^^^
Sidney. Each team will he allowed 
to tniter; llte gfotinds :fr€e,: h 
members.
The winning team will receive the 
handsome vMacintosli Cliallenge: Cup, 
emblematic ;of the softball champion­
ship of :the::Islands electoral district.
The home and garden of Mrs. 
Hammond, Breed’s Cross Road,: have 
been kindly loaned for the Scout 
garden party to be held on Monday, 
July 31st. Plans and arrangements 
are now being made for this affair 
and further particulars as to enter­
tainment given later.
HERE FRIDAY




leader of the Non-Partizan 
for the forthcoming election, 
Hon. W. J. Bowser, K.C., spoke here 
last Friday evening in Stacey’s Hall 
the interests of Major J.: B. Har-
dinge, non-party candidate for the 
Islands constituency. He stated the 
movement he was leading was wholly 
hon-partizan, without politics and 
without patronage. : te
:Major: Hhfdinge, the candidate, 
alsdspokelaifewwbrdstothemeet- 
irig and Mr. James Elrick, the: hoh- 
party candidate in Esquimalt, was on 
the*: platform.
lyMr. (I. H. ;Walton,:mahager of the 
Sidney Lumber Go. : Limited, was 
chairman: of the meeting. :
SIDNEY LOSES 
TO THE C.P.R,
sil er ps, s it ly n rav ,  
given to the winning team.
The .second best team will be pre- 
-sented with ten silver medals suit­
ably engraved.
In addition there will be individ­
ual prizes for the i)layer making the 
greatest number of liome-runs in any 
one game; the ijitcher making the 
: greatest/ number ofystrike-buts in any 
/bne game; the player stealing the 
; greatest teurnher :bfPhases iiLlihy :bhe 
ygnihe; tlte plaj^ei'scoring the greatest 
j number'Of j rutis' in any' one gamb:
' jThis softball ^ tournament is de- 
jyelbping: iht<», one of: the biggest a 
I'airs bf its kindjoviif: attempted any; 
where, keeri interest being taken : in 
the undeftaking from bulside points 
as’/wolliisithelslaiuls/electoraldis- 
Llriet: Many teams frbin Victoria and 
up-Islaiui points have tisked if:they 
could i get.; in this i friiirhaihenti : and 
after being infornied that tliis knock- 
i out: event' was: I'or' tlio lHlandsSelec- 
lonil/diHtriet only,many Itave declui’- 
eddhat tliey will he on hand: to wiD 
ness the all-day softhall i’eaHl;, ‘ ,
:: Negotiations: are now Under way 
with lilt! Vancouver Islunil Uoueh 
Lines to run specia! eoaelies from 
various iiolnts to .Sidney on lathor 
Day.: The C.IMI: is Ijelrig (i|)|)r()nched 
with a view (if having a siieidal bbiU 
pick 0)1 (lull' Ldanders wi.sliing to lie 
on Itaiul at Sidney for Lalmr Day. 
The I'aellle Navigation Co; Ltd. Is be­
ing approaelied iilso vvitli a view of 
luiving tlie .‘'i.S. Ci'Uiser pick up Cult 
IsluiHlers fur Sidney at points where 
Hite C;P,H, i will’ lie \inal)l(‘ to cull, or 
'.t to : lmve . Imtb: coiiipiinteH::coToperatu, 
so that all Islanders, will have: im 
I opportunity to spond u: graniL; and 
:::glorl(iu>t'piitlng,;tp: tpp'olhjthtt'sun'ihtiii’ 
■-vseason,::.,:"'; V-,:.:',':.'":
:JMay, :Will;, atavif ii 1 /Hi: ip.^tluqjnoviV';
;(Tin'n to page,'U,'ploitHe). .
:: :Iii tlie recent tennis match between 
Sidney and C.P.R., Sidney lo.st 3-5. 
The play was as follows;
Ladies’: Ddubles 
Miss C. Cochran and Miss 0. Gil­
man lost' to Mrs. Aless and Mrs. 
Clark, G-3,'4-6, 1-6.




H. Straight and V.' Graham lost to 
Clark and Marley, 4-6, 5-6.
li. Sparks and C. Moggridge won 
fr6)U;Bfn’n(jkivd:Khight":6-5,B-6r 6-3.
Annual Garden Party 
July 29 in Fine Garden
Twelve months have passed by 
since the North Saanich Board of 
Trade came into being, incorporat­
ing the old Sidney Board of Trade, 
which became reorganized at the 
banquet held at the Deep Cove Hall.
Following this reorganization ap­
proximately 135 members have been 
enrolled in the board and meetings 
have been held monthly at different 
points in the district, and much good 
work done in the public- interest. 
Some of the meetings included ad­
dresses delivered tO members on im­
portant subjects of public interest, 
including an address by Mr. R. W. 
Mayhew’ on the subject of the “Kidd 
ReportMr. J.: R. Scoby on “Credit, 
Gurrency, and InflationMa j or 
Wheeler on a trip through Africa, 
and Mr. C. H. Dickie on the happen­
ings of the last Session at Ottawa! 
:It; is with great : pride : that the
on its:year’s en-
Mixed Doubles
: Miss'" G. : Cochran and H; Stfaigivt 
lost; tojMrs. MtJss andy Mr.:Clark; :3-6, 
2-6. y: ■' y:
Miss. 0. Gilman: and: y! :Grahaih 
won from Mrs! Clark and Mr. Marleyi 
6-2, 0-5.
; Miss Z,:/Bruce: andyR. Sparks lost 
to ; Miss Newnham; and Mr. Knight;
n-o, 0-6.
: Miss: C, Cochran and C. /Moggriiige 
,won " frohi : Misk:,;Warnock: and Mr, 
■Borhe, :fL5V:'3-:6y:jl2iro.::
board can look back 
deaVOX’S and see the results achieved 
during that period in the matters 
whichyit has;: taken: up.:Pressure in 
tliematter of public wOi’ks: necessary 
i n ythe distri ct" illcfhe; ;case i of V tlie; re- 
newed ferry: slip,;: and: the new pvp- 
jectedtextensioh :tb the Sidhey whai-f 
and float space, have both been: suc­
cessful, the :new;;f:erry:rslip bbing al-: 
rpady; built and:in/ operation and the 
work: to . increase the Breakwater px’o- 
tectioii; and '.add to the float space 
liaving . been - passed by the goveni- 
m e h te a n d ;yi s: n dw/;Un d ef Ijddns ti’u c t ibii y
The question of the prohibition of 
Sunday, .shooting was, on the endorsa- 
tion and petition of the residents of 
the district, taken up strongly with 
the .attorney -;general’s / department 
and though sevei’al months of negoti­
ations were xiece.ssary to acltievc* this, 
the matter was fmafly closed by the 
1) u b 1 i c a t i o no fan : o r d e r ]x r o 11 i b i ting 
shooting on Sundays within this dis­
trict in the current year’s game regu­
lations just formulated.
The difficult question of the pound 
exfehsiciii fhas; caiiseci:the board niucii 
trpuble.y:::Thoughyit/:is:::apparentithat/ 
theymajority : of' :the ;;peuple /U’esident 
in/the. distri(tt;des|fe "the texteiysioiripf; 
the‘; pound 'areifltd irieludcj: flie:^ wlible
district, yet the wording of the act in 
its present form preclude the possi­
bility of achieving such an entire 
pound area at this time. A resolu­
tion passed by tlie board with refer­
ence to an amendment to tlie Pound 
Act wliich was forwarded to the As­
sociated Boards of Jh’ade and endoi's- 
ed by some member bodies, resulted 
in a partial: amendment to the act, 
but the amendment did not cover the 
case as completely as was the desire 
of the hoax’d. Doubtless the board 
will have to take up the: entire 
amendment to the Pound Act before 
such complete satisfaction can be 
achieved.
Encouragement: of the sclieme to 
try out sugar beets in the district 
was given to the efforts of the Supei’- 
inteudent of the Dominion Experi­
mental Farm here, and; in cohse- 
quence / of this.ymuch local interest 
has 1 been taken in this pi’oject and 
several local fai’iners at present have 
expei’ixhental : plots of their own. :::
The / question of the control /of 
noxious " weeds' pcciupied / The y alteu- 
tipix of;/.tile ; board: arid/ directly :.was 
responsible for the inclusion / of wild 
;cafrot;"in /tlie /scltciduley of/noxious; 
weeds; : It /haS" not, : h0w(5ver,;ybeen 
f 6 li h d. ji o s s i b 1 e; 10; b ri n g’- a b bii t the': a jx- 
pbintment of: an inspector underi tlie 
act, yowiiigyto.jgqvOrhment /eebnoinyy 
IniL tlie endeavor will continue to 
have ihe gov('riimeiit compel the oh- 
serv.aiicc* of the act as soon as prac-
Tho board has sponsored among.<L 
: bthery fh iii gs:/ Bie:;;'anii ual: pr u ii hi^ d ehi k 
onstratioiis/held in January and given: 
by tin* Provincial Department of 
Agriculture and lias sponsored the 
/Animal Swimming Gala, whicli lias 
proinineiiL annual event in:
Saturday, July 2!)tli, has been set 
for tlie annual garden party of Rutli 
Chaiitor, No. 22, Order of tlie East­
ern Star.
'I'liis event has been held now for 
a number Of years in the beautiful 
gai’den of Mrs. C. E. Jeffery on the 
Experimental Farm and always 




,Sidney softball team downed thti 
.Shiinii'oclts in Vietbrin la.st Wedneay 
day eveniiig to tluj tune of 13-2; bui 
Friday evening tive .Shamrocks turned 
tilt) tulih'S and won at the Memorial 
Park, Sidney, 4-2. This put Sidney 
out of (he pIny-otV for the champion­
ship of the Service I.engiie.
PARTY ATTEND 
DUNCAN: SHOW
About 20 peciple from this; district 
attended the Annual Sweet Pea Fes­
tival held last Wedhesday.and Thurs­
day at Duncan. All report having a 
vei'.v good tinie. The Vparty was en­
tertained at: James Canadian Seed 
Farm: fox- lunch and at the Crosland 
Bros. Seed Farm for: tea.:
Mr. L. E. Tiiylor toOk ‘an exhibit 
of lilies for display at: theysliOw";
: , Mrs. L. Ey Hammond had an entry 
of / delphiniums"-’fox’ wliich she; tyon 
Ih’st prize.
The following is a list of special 
prizes donated for the Mayne Island ; 
Exhibition to be held on Wednesday, 
August 9th: . : ;
Vancouver Milling Co.—glass ' G,: 
Sec. 1, 1st, 49 lbs. floury /Class G; 
Sec. 3, 1st, 24 lbs. flour. Class G, 
Sec. 8, 1st, 24 lbs, flour. : ^
Bracknian-Ker/ Milling Co.—Class 
G, Sees. 2, A, . 5,;::g, .7, : 9,:;10, A2r .13,:
Class
LOGAEGARDENS
b a g o f W li e a t FI a ke s e a ch.
Mount Bros. Go. Limited 
D, Sec! 17, 2nd, $2.50 coupon.
:: Ogilvie Flour Mills—Class spec ial;
Best: loaf niade from Royal ,House­
hold flour, 1st, 49 lbs. flour.
; The Daily 'Province—-Class E, Secs. V
1,: 2; 4,:7,:8, ist px’i'ze; :$1.00 each.
Jame.s Canadian Seeds—Class A, Secs. 
i;:il, 6, 1st prize, $1.00 coupon each.
Class D, Sec-s. 1, 10, 12, 16, 1st prize, ' .
59c coupon eacli.
Hudson’s Bay, Victoria—Clas.s L,
/See. 19, 1st, $3.00 coupon.
I'lie Daily Colonist—Class L, Sec.
1st,; half ".ybaF/subsef nitiqhy;;:"’''"' '14;
^ David Spencer Ijimited—Class T<, /
1 See. 15. 1st, $2.00 eou))on.
heeh/ya
Llie (lisLi’icl for manyS:years ..
3'his year also Liie hoard was joint 
ho.st to the Associated Boards of 
'I'rade of Vancouver Island, which 
held its annuaI convention in this 
:distyiet::(Jui’iiig tlte' AUriBiityniqntliy;:/;:
During the summer months a re- 
gixss/will: he.: givehytoyfhe/meetings '/of 
tlte board and tlie/: monthly meetings 
will/recommence/'in/Septeniher. ::;:: /::!
:By Review Representative
f ■Mfs-: J ./H.: John stem,: Mi’s. J ohnstoh 
axid the Misseay M; :and; Kv" Johnston; 
of Brexitwood,; have; been s]ibnding a 
week at Inglist; Auto Caxrip, yesuviiis
Bay.
; Mr. and telrsL'S. / Jenkins! ami: son; 
of Victoria, are guests at Inglis’ Auto 
Camp. Mr.: Jenkins has returiied to 
yiotoriu after .spending a week tlmre, 
Ills wife is staying for two/Weeks,/>






'I’lic'siiftball giime I'^i’idny evening 
took 111) nio.Ht of the practice timo of 
tliose:putting in track practice, 'rhe 
gi'iiaH along the aide/of tlio Held /will 
likely he: cut before next Friday to 
iillow'/traliiihg' tiy/zpruceod.
It is proposed In liavo a truck meet 
iliiw fail at wliicli Canges Athletic 
Club, James Island/ Athlotie: Club, 
Houth SniiiilCli;mid ' NortlvyiSaaniclv 
aUiletes will: conipete' for hohors.
Mr. and Mrs, L. Colton and . Mis.s 
DianayColton /are: gucists at Inglis’ 
Auto Camp, Vesuvius,Bay.
■ ■ ■ ' if ■ If* ' «
/"Miss"Pliylis yPeati: and. Miss'/Mao 
Young, of Vancouver; have bCeh re­
cent visitbrs'tii/tlib/Ialaiidywliere/,they; 
were guests of Mrs, Rrice ahd 'lMrs, 
Charles/wbi'th.
(In Hunday afternoon a large ))arty 
cuvnc over from Lad,v;-.iiiitli \vi;l< ila 
softhall team; Tlie latter plnyod 
Gauges, the,, score, (indihg; in/favor; of 
Ladysmilliy J 1-5./ About Ail iO 
partyyvialtiHl 'luglis' Aptb
. :'::'.;’'':''y"y./':
Mrs, E. My:Carrier and her two 
clrildron liuyo: rc'turned to Tod Inlet 
after ,s|)i-iidiiig a weel'i at Inglis' Auto 
Cunii.i, Vesuvius Bay. y
; Ihspection:/::iias .f been y made; and 
awai’ds granted in; theyanhual"gai'deiy; 
(loiVtest of: til(tyHorticultural: Society, 
riip i’o.sults were as follows:
11. L. Salmon, 1st, 392 points.
.1. A. Nunn, 2nd, 354 points.
Mrs. .Simister, 3rd, 328 points.
Points olitaiiied were out of a pos­
sible 450.
yTlierc were live gardens entered 
and the same gardens will enter in 
Hie various classes for the Vancou- 
vei' fslittui contest.
Mr. 11. L. Salmon obtained Uio 
highest points in tile flower section, 
:bbtainihg/;iy75:youtyofe'200.;'pqintsy;anU: 
Mr. J. A. Nunn was highest for vege- 
tahles/witlt.yi 84y6ut:f)f/u:teossih]e:200,







A. Vigurs—Class I, .Seo.s. 2, 3, Ist,
$1.00 coupon each. Clas.s L, Sec. 14, , v;
ist, 50c coupon each.
Major West—Class D, .Sec. 2, 1st, ' ' :
Mrs. ITiggiiighoitom—
3, Ist, $2.00. ,
Mr. Copland—Class N, Sec.
^'m5s. j. j. Robson—Class IT, See. ■
ftirs.' Naylor—Class N, Sec. 2,
$1.00. Cla.ss I, .Secs. 1, 2, Jst, Sl.Ol)
Blue Ribbon Baking Co. — Class 
special—Half dozen tea biscuits bale- ' 
eii’withyBlueyRibbon Baking Powder.




One empty tin or groce p ' ,
' 1st, $3.00;
'2ndy:$2:OO";//3i’dyH$]:;00yy/yy.............................. ...
W. M. Oreone—Class L, Sec. 18, ■
4ee 6, Ist,
i'/ /'Gf e  
]siy!:$3'!00!/yy:Glass'yM":"S  
;:$ 1.00; 2nd,'50c. •
Olvier Watt—Cla.ss M, See. 7, 1st, ' '
$!.00; 2nd, 60c.
/ Review, Sidney—Clas.s 11, Secs. 1,
3, 4. Coupon for printed .stationery 
or .subscription, each $1.00.
y: The Catluilic'Liidiesyqf North Sunny 
ich have/set; the/Uaiq far their annual 
hi i 1 i tai'y ’ 500 and Ho c in I /even i n g/, iis 
Tuesday, Octobery24tliy ! This affair 
/will beylield/iri Stacey's/Hally Sidhey! 
Furth(*r"announcements will be ihiule: 
.Inter.'■ ■/:■::/'::::///'// : M;y:::v/:/y:-
F(,. ,y ■





iii E. Burhidgh, Uiihy of Westen iJikc 
At VVy Ayliu'il. yiJiivo'A 
R, i’liompHony Violet uf Avlednh’ itnd , .
K,//Tlu)iupwoii!:::,/ Felix! BlijfliLRuhy/:,:,.: y;,y‘...
MnjofMiK’doiialiL DUuiUlui Heeky / , ; / /:
■V;y';'::;;y:;''': :’y"'FaUIDYKAu.OLD '' /




Mr, an(iyMi’a, William; Clark iuhI 
Mrs, J,: Clark .ari'iyed :oh:,'tlie iHlaiid 
fi'oni'/yietpi’ia:; on::Satui'day, j yThey 
iireiguests at liiglis’ Auto (Jiimp,;Ye- 
















/Miller llancli./ ; Pedro's Cowidip..
'Miller .Ranch.: / Aiiilil(H:.ole:Hpot...
/ Major Macdonald,'/ Diinlulm Joy;////,.
Major Idacdouidd. Thmtulm Henlliev 
:MnJ(‘»r. Macdonald,.. Duuiuln»yR.''dcln’l't.
■' il.' Tlidihpsou,''':: Bri'li;kehhurt(t/ Ll^nio 'y.::,::....'.::.


































Mdltti.,4iui*ci‘»"'"'*0'''B',:.:’>:6en'iard ■ ,'Mid,e 
/''MlBer/'UiiiicIn:':'- M.Ry' Hiaiidhr'd/'SyhU/''y'/:(:/:/'/'::M'..'y,.,y::/









://"::Ml’.:/'and.//Mi’H,/''/,f.'.,'. Si'/ LiHi/diiivo/: fe- 
turrK/xl /toi Vancouvej’/ hfter: Hpeifdiiig 
a "fey’ days, at JiigliH’ ;,A:uUy.Civihp,, y.
: Mrat: H, 71’.y Mataopyhiui MisH/Miiry 
Matson,: of Vieturlii, lihvo heoii llte 
gueHts.for a few (IriyM of;Mr. and/MrH, 
;W;/:/I(iy:/:Sc,ott,'/,’77R,ockridgo;'’:/:Ciihgeay 
.tilin'/pUHt': WeekP: '■'■//tf/' /:/"'
Miu D. ,l())iiuflon and sun, Fred, of 
Victoria, have arrived oiv tlie Island 
and are till) gu«iit.H of Mrs. JohnHton's 
parentH, Mr. and Mrs, ,1,/S. Itoger-s, 
Cranherry .MiirHli, for a few dayH.
' Mrs, Bollmi has ri'tutned to Royal 
Oak aficr spending ii few/'dayf. at 
Biglife’ Auto Camp,
■Mf Rny'niund M-ivvi'/ i«f Piec 
Island, was a visitor to Caiiges on 
Su;n(iuy;;:wii(.)a:::liu /was: the, ;;gu(>Ht; of. 
liiH.:'niot,lier,/,;Mi'By;:Ay/,)l''d!ki.B»u,:"/:';
, Mi’., jledleyy. Bow.ers,:: ol' ..Vidtoi'.ja,, 
liiiH/lxeen;"tiiii/giiest iif Mr, 'aiid/l\lrB,M.: 







'I'lii.-. afternoon and evening tlie 
LadieH’ Aid; cif thi) United CliUrcli 
lire, lioldingya/ygarden party: in tiio 




timiiii:garden' party nttrnetlonH a full 
pi'Ograni of entertaininent ImH lieen 
arranged for hot1i/afteriinou nndteve« 





:,/,:/':///.By: Review/' Reprciieht8tive,//: 
yCAI.TANp. ISLAND, July 19. -
'I'he/Caliano sports wert* Iield in Mr,
Zalh’s'" li(ihi;::yt'yiiHmhm:/'':.:froi-n';':Mnyiio,;;:,y;;' 
'Pen(levy:4ind//::GoBHii):.(THlandHy yheing;";:/; 
/preBenty; : Mifis IliiwoB, Mayne lalniui, 
ii''achoi’; whs' in ‘ ehrivgr*'' of' li(*v piipilB,'’
: // 'rh(t;eoinniii4/C!e:viVCiiibei‘K: were: Mr:'/■/;:
A. Cay/.ei’, Mr. nimie, Mr. C, W.
(ieorgeson.
In eliarge of rerreshment.' were,
'Mra,'"'Huinev; '''M.rB'y', (J,; W;':'',Ce,orgeHon;y:yy' 
iiBsisled by Mrs. Page,
Cidiimo won the slileld in Beliool
:f'f'poi';tH):'‘’'''CiiBi'fhoy'2,0';‘':Ma'yhey';:i (1!'............
In torihal) Hie Maym hoys won 
from Callano 17-15,
A Boftliiill game lietweeii Hie men 
(d‘ Mayne iHiand Nortli (luliano re- 
'Uilled in a will for (lie liiHer, 9-6,
te/i';
.0*
: On'' Thui'Bday :afiernoou::laowhcrH 
of the Ladies’ A Id ludd a Ht ra wliei’i’y 
tea in Ilr. and .Mrii/. E. II. il.iaw/um’i!i 













i r 1\1 r B, / A. F. / M a Hi e w a ti n d / d n u g li t e r, 
Norma, of Victoria; have herm Bpend- 
ihg a fow/dayH on the lidaod. 4'hey 
were Hie.gueata of,,Jd|■.•!>, Malbew’s sis- 
ter, /Mrn; II. Nohlei, for a few days 
ami ri/'turncd home tm Sunday.
Katlilecn Young returned to l-adnov 




takt' ))lnco ill Vietoria oii l-'rlday, 
A iigu'fit; 41 lb jiiiuiy it,„ ia: liojicd: tliat, .aa 
'!iiluiy:.(iX'Bof'vl()otehchyahd./'/Woniei'i"''4is 
possi 1)1 (>: ih: hh»: (I iiiii'icty wiiiy.thke: 
ill; tlie v p'iiriideytO: tbo/'cei|dtaph;'
,y :)t 1b feqi.|eMtcd:that nicihbiTB'of'.tlm, 
Noftli Smmich Brivneh of /tlie / Cami- 
dinn I-cginn will turn ont, in Btrongtlv, 
’I'rmiHportiition call he uecurxnl liy 
apidying to OomrmleH, Elmer, John 
and .lack (Hlman, : Sidney, and 
Hiroilgh hiembnrB bof; Hioy brancii :;iir 
ntlier.poi'i)) of .lhe disteldd,' .
': 'I’he/./ parmliii' will/form ''/up,:a't:: tlm' 
Boynl 'riieiilre, Victoria, at (Ii30 p.im 
Friday,//Augnnt.dHb. and 'firoceod to 
tilt,,'cent,te'ph/where a.''rhort './'ervife, 
will., he ’held.' A f (,e|i: tim I'lervieo' a Bup'- 
;lier will,In):nerved at ilio; vVrmorkm at 
7 ;3fJ ti.m,, folowed liy On eniortain'i 
ment, t.icl{et.H:' f(:ir,;;w:t)icl\/. canhe / oh*- 
Uilnetl, fiein C,onif,ade„-, .lolm'..ami 
'Cilmah 'at,'a''’teefy:';nomIriaitei‘lce: ■'■//■:
:" 'Thio: iiivBatiwi" in 'extended "to • all 
cKtecrvlee,'',:; mch ■,'/and::/'w0)m'n':;'of './'Hic'
b'Fxi'Ict"' "'■''■'■ '/•:" ■■■■ ''' ■''
:Vef4JViufi.; Bay,:., wheri^//they/’ 










Ibn Very iileased lo nay 
Tlial Jack cmne hack wlHi a gunny ; ucli 
And timictlic/'Cat'k'.'awajy
■ .The Cats':'w'(jro;:tlCkl«Hl',;''t.(»'.''teo';:hinV'tey:y
; Tlioy’re no longer “On Reilef,"
: And I’m gladlo 'tcliyh<':.irtaiie(:(:them:'hwell. 
TO;a:qiiarte)'b werih of hiu'f,
■
■■(%:.:y:://'/'''te’’’'/t'rf
A n d „no w,' 1.' hni nt li pol('nfi;t0;b//'/.'':;'
It seema 1 imiHt, imieed,
1 v..dd Hu.t .Lxk wm, “Irish," and ' 
lie lelb'. on, he''t a “S'),vetle,"
Pm pU'/,/,led a hit * I am for mire I 
lint tt,>,,.Maye i xayaelf';ro)i.rua<!h,






1, ... s." . |i J f'' ’ ■' '
till /be: /ire 'W.'i:!?/
' " ”11/:
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1 ing and two diamonds will be in use. 
Umpires from Victoria will be pres-' 
ent to officiate and capable scorers 
will have charge of tlie score sheets.
Refreshments will be served on 
the park grounds and stalls of various 
kinds will be in evidence.
All children will be admitted to 
tike grounds free, and adults will be 
asses.sed only a nominal charge at 
the gate.
In the evening, lo top off' the.big 
day, there will be a dance, under the 
auspices of the Memoi-ial Park Board, 
in Stacey’s Hall.
The Salt Spring Island team will 
likely find that the “Cy Peek” will 
be operating on a suitable schedule 
to fit in With the big event at Sidney.
Come on folks — let’s get several 
more teams in this big day’s play! 
How about it Saturna, Pender, Mayne 
and Kuper Islands and North Gali-
make the service of the
0. 3. CfiurrH S»tin
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowhere are charges more moderate. 
’Phone G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 19, 1933.
Mrs. J.' Cayill and daughtdi', Doris, 
; : y'o are spending a week
h: A in Sidney as the guests of Mrs. W. J. 
Coward.'
Mr. B. .N. Iverson, of Vancouver, 
is .spending a f&w days as the guest 
tdf'Mrsh W.':J.. Gotvard. .v.
Ffiend-s of Mr, Trevenen wdll be 
sorry to know he is again ill. He is 
a patient in Saint Joseph’s Hospital.
The regular women’s gospel meet­
ing will be lield on Thursday after­
noon at 3 o’clock in the SidneytGos- 
WiWfT;:'Pel Hall.-: -■ Mrs;:: MasOn^ will "O'ivp'iVioi;-:Hal rs. o  ill give'the
gospel address. .All women welcome:Aw'.w'.A;':.';;,,.':":Wp*■_" 9"-, v
Mrs. \V. L. Healey, Third Street, 
has her two nieces, Dorothy and 
Edith Enns, of Vancouver, spending 
part of the summer, here:^^^^ : ^ere. J ;X
t ♦ * r-SJ
^ On" Monday evening the local 
Y.P.S. enibved . ah' dutirie-S
transacted in-the district for some 
time. Mrs. Johnson and family are 
expected to arrive from California 
later.
ano? Where is the Fulford entry
for the older boys? How about the 
Beaver Point boys? The Ganges 
older boys? The Ganges Y.P.S. —- 
any “mystery” team?
There are no cracker-jack teams 
in the Islands electoral district, so 
it will not be a walk-away for any 
one team and it will make play the 
more interesting!
Come to Sidney on Labor Day!
GONTR ACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
Get It At *
Hollands’ Meat Market
It
'town DELIVERIES twice DAILY




'Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C. fe
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Make Use of Our Up-To*Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid





Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
^venings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating "^3 
£. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
\\roGD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark! 
SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE cords:OR MORE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
.A.hove prices for delivery inside three-mile limit — 50c extra ; 
for wood or coal: outside.
W. MAY — 'Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.G.
JOLLY DANCE
^Mrs. Dixon and two sons, Messrs. 
Gordon and Harold Dixon, have taken 
Mr. Fairclough’s cottage on Third 
Street for the summer months. The 
P’^®^; *)9ys :are working at the: can­
nery for the summer.
.-f;- r'-r'.'XX
: Mrs. , G.: Stainer, of . Victoria, has 
been visitingxwith Mrs. Emerson on 
Sixth Street.
:> Miss; Louise :Patterson, of the Ex- 
perinientalr Farm staff, is enjoying a 
:three> weeks’;-vacation. ■
jlAYNE
' ' 9^ George. Wilson. A real good time
. . is reported by those who managed to
st.t@nd " ”
Mrs. J. Gilman and Miss Edith 
Gilman, R.N., have returned home 
after a vacation spent on Orcas 
Island.
Mrs. and Miss Anderson, of Los 
Angele.s, California, are the guests of 
Mrs. Copland for a few weeks.
, Mrs. J. Coates and family, Van-
nnii^rckV* ■ •Ko x->«>1 r ill A;
Miss Dulcie Brethour has gone to 
Anyox, where she has employment 
for the summer.
The lovely home on the West Road 
near Patricia Bay of Mr. and Mrs. 
. R. C. Pope has recently been sold to 
' Mr. Johnson, of Califofnih.:;::
couver,.have come; to spend the holi­
days on Mayne.
: ;M.rs., Grubb and little daughter are 
visiting her sister, Miss E. Berry, 
;who is spending her holidays on 
Mayne.
one of the biggest real estate deals
Miss Walker, of Brentwood, is the 
guest of Mrs. West.
-!• » *
, ; A large party ifrond MavnC; went 
over to the Galiaho ispbrts last Satur­
day i; which we^ much enjoyed by 
theichildreh? Galiaho School won the 
shield; for the; sports : and ;; Mayne 
: Island School won the softball game:
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND, July 19. --- A 
very enjoyable dance was held in the 
Saturna Hall last Saturday, under 
the auspices of the Women’s Insti­
tute, the proceeds' to be divided be­
tween the Solarium and the new hall. 
There was -a good crowd and many 
yisitorfs present: A large party \vent 
from Mayne Island, also: from ;South 
Pender and? even ;Nprth::Salt Spring. 
A very delicious:-supper "was served 
and a good orclie-stra prb%nded the 
music, . the musicians being Mrs.: 
Yracy and ; Messrs. ■ P. Georgesohi J. 
Neill and; McFadyen: Mr. J. Neill 
sang some of his popular comic song.? 
at; the;ylbse : of ;the evening. ■"
Insurance, All Kinds |
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS i
Phone 120 —- Beacon Avenue I
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
•paper (Si/oxSi/o), suitable for'writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address pi’inted on both, for only
KEEN PLAY IN 
■ TOURNAMENT
I DR LOUGH — DENTIST |
I . Beacon Ave., Sidney j
I Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to f 
I 1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays | 
® and Saturdays. Evenings by -
TERMS—Gash with order.





JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
I Haircuts reduced; : -
; Men, 35c: Children: 25c; ;
Ladies,' 25c' ■'!
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B:C,
:THE "REPAIR;; SHOP;
- Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., ;; 
promptly: repaired; " V
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue—— — Sidney, B.G.
Last Wednesday night in the North 
Saanich Service Club Hall a cham­
pionship bridge tournament;was• held; 
by the club’s softball team. Although 
the crowd was not just as large as 
was expected, the play was very 
k^ebxand ,; the;’tournamen t most s inter-;
H. W. DUTTON
Every thing’; in tthetBuilding tLihe!, 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
Marine; Drive---------- Sidheyi .B.G;
estirig; x; JBbtlL; auctionandSiSebntract 
yvsre , played.in. con-
tract were Messr.s. Les Ricketts and 
Bert Sansbury.V and -the- \vihner.s in 
auctibri ;Mrs. :W;’:Hbrth: and Mr,SS; 
;R.bberta;'"i'-’-’S:;''''
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral -Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
y Johhsoh; arid - Vancouver 




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
^Parts of the World
; i .To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan-
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
: To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern; 
Canada and the United States
For Rates, Itineraries and Other ^
Information, apply to Any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
....Maifme;:Drive,:
Sicln<ejr,:B.G.::-':
Ax MEblGAU INS'ri’TUTION'FOR’ THE kES'TORA 
AND MAINTENANCE OP HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
- In Your Community TELEPHONESr Sidnriy 95 anti 61-L
DANCE TO 
;;:y::iilSE’iUNI)S
A ; benefit dance for: expense.^; in 
connection:: with the Sidney : Softball 
Club;will be held in Stacev’s Hall bn 
Fh'iday night- of tins ; week, by- the 
cruh. Good inu.sic will he ;supplied 
and :a feaL good time; is assured. X;:; ’';
.-.-jV-;;
INCLUDING FREE AIR; WATER AND BATTERY 
SERVICE-.-., -
-J-So-'i'-'
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day!
Fire Repairs ... New Tires and Retreads
Battery Charging
iB,ULIC;-dlL;-(5 ■ galldns,;or-;over )l.per'
4
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
I Bemcon Avrtnue ut Second------ 'Phone 131-------- SIDNEY, B.C;
COUNTRY FAIR 
;; : AT:PENDER
The I’endfi' T-^land members of the 
Gulf Island Branch of tlie Canadian 
Legion, B.E.S.L,, have completed ar­
rangements for the holding of a 
■‘Countr.', lair' n;. J-'ort Washington 
on Wednesday, July 2fith. Captain 
Maogregor; F, Macintosh,;M,P;P. for 
The Ishuuls, and president: of the Salt 
Spring: .Branch of the - Legion, .will 
open tlie fair at 1 o'clock, x jwp years
ago file xPendin''':nittnl)ers'':'p«t:;bii;;a;
similar slibw which \vas a .very great 
:.sucee«s and all the: visitors enjoyed 
the afternoon and the. niany attrac- 
fioiis. This year’s fair wilL without 
ijoubl,'; surpass;^ all-.,,expee-tafibrisy':;;,’ :
ONE PI EC E OR A G A RLOA D
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hoty, Victoria
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOCi SMALL
Yates Sfi; Stephen Jones
200 rooms; 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms Without bath;?l.60 and up, 




V1 repair watches and clocks of 1 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied. I
NAT. GRAY, Sanuichtbri, B.C. j
oaciat5coooacaoacos>oo&^
THE LOAD!
j I Now, we’ll ask you biiei ;‘*Ih yoiir 
l-sub(icrlpfion ;paid ;up?”';x,-;’' -; -f.,’.
THE “BEEHIVE’*
Ice Cream, Confectionery, Etc. 
Fine Line Silk Hosiery 
SIDNEY, B.C.
'Phone 41 -—■— Uppo.site Bank




;AVo! have been tJatubllaKod since;
; 1807, Snarilclf or diatrict calls 
a11ended to jirotnpily by an eill-:
I cient staff. Embalming for ship, 
mbtit a specialty; 
y-jjLAhY-y ATTENDANT 
i;-734 . -; B rbiig h I on;.S tV i c t a r i a j:; 
t’-’’'- -;';-’Pl!ibhosiU'U';;;
E-mpire 301,4 j • G-nrden 7070i 
jtLorden7 0H2; ;;:R-:mplrb'4005:'
PHONES: ’Phone No, 0 and ask for the;party you want. 
Night.ThoriofiMruMitchell, flO-y
:and;;A
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
1. ii
When you require yoiir next order of
;’-'plttce:;"your--order ’-with-'
S:THE;;REVIE\Y’
ADVERT1.SING is neither magic 
nor clap.fi'op,; It is, in the 
main simple, stniightforward 
.Htuienienl of fact. It has re- 
V suited Iff publk' eontldence In 
branded firticles «old' on on 
:'-enci'rmp«s,::jte-Ml«,:;- cheaply':'-—.
SIDNEY, B.C.
If yciM heven’l rend, fiiorouglily llitu 
: A d v,« r 111 * rii f n 'I-», i a. t h i p up •r doJ t
mow jiJit lor turionity,
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!




w itii all elec trie ranges fora 
limited time.
given and installed free under certain 
conditions,.:-;
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue, A group of figures or telephone 
number wil be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Rlinimum charge 2r)c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
niay be used at^n addidonal charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash-in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or 'nVinnoH in nn rm. , • 1 * J. I sent in or 'phoned in up till
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
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DID THE CATS MISS THE COD 
HEADS — OR WAS IT BOBBIE?
A few specials: Clothes Pins, 3 
dozen, I2c; Sugar Sacks, .50; Cups 
and Saucers, 3 for 2.'5c: Odd Cups, 
6c; Set of 5 Salad Bowls, 70c; 
Large Dinner and Souj) Plates, 2 
for 2r)c; Records, .S for TOc; 
Cliairs, Tables and Beds at give- 
a-way prices. Jack buys bottles. 
JACK’S STORE, next to Coach 




July 23—6lh Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s ■— Evensong at 7 
p.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do 
all kinds of printing. Write us
concerning your printing require­
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
VIOLIN STRINGS — Best quality. 
Violin repairs. Black, Downey 
;Road, Sidney.
ECZEMA. ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruffs, Uulcerated Legs! 
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy.
FOR SALE—Tent, 12x20, in good 
condition, .$11.50. T. A. Nichol­
son, All Bay, Sidney. ■
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices-before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
FOR SALE -— Three-element electric 
range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel.
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing. 
^Mrs. Ri; Thomas, Henry Avenue, 
;Sidriey.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES—In 1-lb. 
1 boxes;.assorted,;;5dc;; also in lialf- 
Ippuhds, 25c. Fruit; Nutsland Hard 
;; Centres, ' pound,: 50c. For sale at 
> v ;al] good candy counters. ;;
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. .Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
'Victoria.




(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m,
A.P.S.—Every second Monday a 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—ll;15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—- 
Junior Gongregation—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church-
At the formal opening of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Emsley’s summer camp, 
Sto-we Lake Park, Fulford. A basket 
picnic was held, the afternoon being- 
taken up with sports, games and 
bathing. Among the guests present 
were Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. F.. Reynolds, 
the Misses Vivien and Lottie Reyn­
olds, Miss M. Mulcarthy(Vancouver), 
Mrs. A. J. Mollet, the Misses Edna 
and Florence Mollet, Mrs. Clayton 
Aitken, Mrs. Dave Maxwell, Mrs. W. 
Coopsie, the Misses M. Macintosh, 
Margaret, O’Flynn, B. Hamilton, Lor- 
aine Wakelin and Mr. Dick Hamil­
ton.
* * V
where she was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Akerman.
■ ^ ift ' i|i ■
Master Billy Stewart and his sister 
Agnes, of Vancouver, are spending 
several weeks on the Island, where 
they are guests of relatives.
Mr. Clayton Aitken, of Pier Island, 
is spending a few days at Fulford on 
.sick leave.
♦ "fi 4 '
Mrs. George Maude has returned 
to her home at Fulford after spend­
ing a few days in Victoria. Mrs. 
Maude was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs.: Up de Graff, who is vis­
iting her.
The motor launch “Atsilac,” of 
Vancouver, spent a day or two in 
Fulford Harbour tViis past week.
Master Stanley Cullington left Ful­
ford on Saturday for Vancouver, 
where he will visit friends for a week 
or two.
>!< ★ J*
Mr. and Mrs. Mason and son, of 
Sidney, have been recent visitors at 
Stowe Lake Park.Ip; ♦»!i
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church— 









YOUNG DUCKS — 25c pound. A.
Fraser, 34-R Sidney.
■ MUSHROOMS! -.— Fresh local ptowti.p l : gi’ n, 
famous White Queen variety, won­
derful flavor, limited quantity only. 
Specia] low price: Only 50c per 
' pound! Bring your own container.
’Phone 27 or 28, Sidney, .and place 
■’"■•vouri order now; : -First come: firstyou  . ,  
served! — Make it-.snappy!
wanted;;Cockerels; ibest ;prices 
paid. ’Phone 99, .Sidney Hotel.
ROOFS Repaired; tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsoinining. T. Renouf, 
;Fifth Street,'Sidney. ' ' y
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. I $toves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of till kinds; WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fil,ting.s. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
::; Suriday; School and -Bible; Class at 
3 ip.ni.
; ; Gospel Meeting at .7:30. All Wel­
lcome. '';"ii:'i;':'^,, ;i,;5:''5 ';"'':£i;i ;:';i'-;i;l '
Mr. and Mrs. Cavell, Miss Doris 
Cavell, of Vancouver; Mr. J. Cow’ard, 
Miss Coward, Betty, Ivy and George 
Coward, of Sidney, were weekend 
visitors on the Island. They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coward, Mu.s 
grave's Mountain.
Miss Dorothy Akerman left Ful­
ford on Sunday for Vancouver arid 
Spiokane, where she will visit with 
friends for a nionth.
- ' jfi 'V. Jjc .
Miss Eileen Collins, R.N., returned 
to Victoria on Sunday after spend­
ing a two weeks’ holiday at Fulford,
;:;Wedriesday;;:-':^' Prayer:'jmeetihg;;-^t 
p.m.; Ministry meeting at 8 p.rri;
No collections taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Ghristian Missionary Alliance, will 




MOU NT "N EWTON "SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, July 23rd ;
;:;;;Suh;da^'.;School-;-^2:45;'f- 
Evening Service-—7 ::10.
:; Mr. Matthews, of Sidney, will he 
the> speaker.-' vi'-'jl
FOR; SALE-L.No. V Pir;W
$4.60 per cord delivered. ’Phone
L'.,;'Sidneyi;60-R./i^':'?''i:'
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL 
—-100 sheets, 5 Va X 8 Mi, and 100 
envelopes to matiili —• good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 
address, all’ . for $1,00. Review,
FOR SALE-—White Wyandotte cock- 
orels, Jeffery strain. Also O.P.V. 
niixlure and straw. A. D. Mac- 
(lonnld, 'phone lOi-R Sidney.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST;, ? >'
' "'''Sundayi'lJuly 23rd y;:' 
"Truth” is the subjectCof the Les­
son-Sermon which will be read in all
a
lifeboat”
Miss Minnie Landry, R.N., left for 
Vietoria on Thursday, after spending 
a few days on the Island, w'here she 
was the guest of lier friend, Miss 
Dorothy Akerman.
Miss Mabel Jolinson, Winnie, Mar­
garet, Elsie and Harold Johnson, of 
Vietoria, are spending a few weeks’ 
vacation at Mr. and Mrs. A. Emsley’s 
summer camp, Stowe Lake Park, 
Beaver Point.
Miss Madeline Mulcarthy, of Van­
couver, has been the gue.st of her 
aunt, Mrs. Frank Reynolds, of Beaver 
Point, for two weeks.
'Is';
Mrs. Watson and son of Oak Bay, 
have been spending two weeks at 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Emsley’s summer 
camp at Stowe Lake Park.
* '• *
On Friday evening the Fulford 
Baseball Club held an enjoyable 
dance in the Institute Hall, Fulford. 
A town orchestra supplied the music.
« 4 «
Miss Madeline Mulcarthy returned 
to Vancouver on Saturday. Miss Viv­
ien Reynolds and Gavin Reynolds ac­
companied her. They will be the 
guests of their aunt, Mrs. E. Mul­
carthy, for a few days.
On Friday evening a baseball team 
from Duncan played the Fulford 
team in Mr. Shaw’s field at Fulford. 




the past week have been Miss 
Betty Kirkby, Miss Edith Murray and 
Miss Goodman, all of; Vancouver,
and Miss Norah Hewlings; /of Vic-^ 
toria."•■l.;;l;' ';'';;|::i, ' .’'■■;;;|i,='''
Mrs. Geoi’ge Nelson and inf ant sbh
came oyer from Ganges last week on 
a visit to her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Brackett^; Browning; Harbour; ;
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gonirhercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. W® have a
our work to give satisfac­
tion. i:,.;iThe' follpwing;:i@: a; partial; list pf the; 
nunifirpus; forms -■we':;Gan:::execute/in'-8hbr4^: 
ordbr
Dy G. I MacDonald has left to re­
sume his studies with the B.G, Coast 
Seiwice after spending:a iweek;^ 
home: here; He; will - sail; on^the 5‘Print 
cess Norah” on; the; West Coast run 
;durihgl;;the;;:;feme;;;tlie;i‘‘Priricessl;:Mat 
quinna” is on the Gulf Islands route.
I ^1 ♦ *
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Aldridge are 
sailing on Friday night for a trip to 
West Coast points on the“Princess 
Nbrah.”
"it’s just as.limportant tb iiaye.:; 
I'a' Telepkpnetiin ;;the';|hbine;:,aSi,'to,';' 
, have; all I lifeboat "bn l a l;ship,” 'said 
:Ed,: ''Smitli.’';;';':“It’s;l:'a;;'matter‘''pf',,;
"‘playing s3lfe.’;;Somei folks, think 
; they; can get:l along; without; one;: 
but; ybu knbw lyou ' cahl get along;; 
I withouLlarlifeboat I until the ship ; 
'starts','to sink.
Churches of Christ; Scientist, on Sun­
day,'July >;23.;',
FOR SALE -111 foul G .\ 5 feet out­
board inotorhoat, eomplote with 
; motoiv ; Viu’y I e
Ilf
New hull,;$8()^OO i!bmpli3te, VV will
’I'horiiol irhhi'u Avoiine.
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon i.s the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “These are 
the things that ye shall do; Speak ye 
every man the truth to his neighbour; 
execute the judgment of truth and 
pence in your gates:” (Zecliariali 8:
'I'lie Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the CHris- 
Liaa Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures” 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “The way to 
extrnet error from mortal mind is to 
pour in truth through tloodtidos of 
Love. Christian perfection is won 
on no other basis" (p, 201). ;
trade. , T nb;;,n()iiry enii ,
Sidney,',’;'" T'.'''v ,'"L" T''',
; Adydftlae hi the llwvlew I It pay#.:
■.I'
i;Cne l eont per ward par Issue;
'''"'''■■MlnSniuin'.'clidrgO' 2Rc.''




‘‘Believe me, in : cmergencic# 
$uch a« (ire, burglary or sudden: 
illness, it’s ; easier to telephone ‘ 
for; help;;than to run for help,; 
Then I you realize the value :: of, 
having «; telephone handy.’’;: -i i
;Mr.larid Mrs. Ciahei, of Vdhcouv 
are spending a holiday ; with f their 
friends, Messrs. Bastedo l and ; Chis­
holm, at I Bedwoll Harbour, ,
IVidla and; Betty Phelps, "of Vief 
toria,;are guests during; the holidays 
of 'Miss Lily Adains.





h Mrs.; C. ;.L St of North
Vancouver, is spending the sumpier 




Sait Siu'ing Island has approxii- 
hiaiely 100 iniles of coast line; ;;
DANCE -L- Erlday night, 2lHt, 
; .Staeey' Hall, a\iHii|(*(>8. .Sldiu\v .Soft- 
ball Cluli. CUhh[ iniuile. (.Jbject; 
'f'o lietp irnd't eKiionsot, itf softball 
" tiennr,' ■
ALIJE.S' CHAPTER, 1.0,D.E., «n- 
nual (lahnol dnnee, Deeji Cove 
llnll, ;Frida.v, .Inly >J9Ui. Lon
Adro'fi'vO'i'choatra.'', 7l»o.:
GARDEN PARTY Saturday,, .duly 
2litli, A UiSipleoK Until Oliavilor, No. 
22,Order Kniitei' Star, llonut of 
,C. 'E.',i;,T<;ff#j', .RspeNhiodtal 
Station',' d;:t(i':,tL;',!',Tea;';26e.
S, THORNE; llehry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
■ 'jWir PfL-.\d'iarM'. exporlfibco’’■'Pffl' ■ 
AccesHbrlort;i Tires; Etc.,' General
H('imir8,',Bolderiiig; Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowera.Guarnntccd I
; tWe haye instnlled equipment 
which precludes fill pbOTiblllty 
of shrinUiigo and which ;on- '; 
allies us to make this effective 
; giinrafitee ---T that'anp fla^^ 
troufiers slirunk nt our plant 
I:'''; will' be replaced;,',hy,' n«!'W''bn(i*»,,
Let us ciiU for your llanncia,; ;
TRY THE DEEP CbVE TRADING 




.'dltftL'vf A.t;'.tlt'e;i hotno i,'Of; Mrs.; 
.1,, I Breed's.' CrOHi* ’.RiniiL', InIlumnumd,
aid of Si()iuty ;,’Bfiy;,Soi:mtw.:;:;' FoT Sniis :,by;'





this icolumn to udvertiwe 





PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY trading CO, LTD;
’PHONE G arden 8166
Walter Eastnuin, of Vancouver, is 
a guest of bis sister; Mrs. A, Sproule; 
'and'.Mr., I Sproule.;
Mr. and Mrs., Wm. Pateman, of 
Mneauley, Manitoba, who have been 
on a visit to Mrs. Bateman’s mother, 
Mrs. Morrison, in Victoria, are tliis 
week spending a few days with rela­
tives here, They are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Menzies, Hope Bay,♦ ♦ •
Mrs, Pringle, and family, came 
down from Vancouver last week and 
lire guestfi of her mother, Mrs. .Toule, 
sr., nt Port Washington.
'^'AnnouncerrieiitS;
'■.L'-oL
Patsy and Marjorie; Barr, of Vic­
toria, and Mi.ss Eleanor Beati, of Col- 
wobd, are gudsts df Mlss Gwen’ Still 
ings,; Port Washington; i' i.
PA'TRONIZE':;:REVIEW^;'''ADV'ERTIISESi&
Mrs. IL Koegluin, .wild has been n 
guest at the Manse for the past two 
weeks, has returned to her home in 
New Westminster, i She was nccom-i 
1)11 n ieIMjy.Miss Grace Siierrhan;;wllo 
will renfaln with her for; some lime.;
GALiANO.... 1
By", Rbvlew:. Rdiprumnitmily*'
A jolly dance tobicf place ; in the 
Oallano Hall Friday. Mrs. Page and 
Mrs. Bellhouse were hoster,sea;
Miss Betty Lord is home for a holi­
day, also Mrli. HlncVieliffe la a guest 
of Mrs. A, Lord.
The Saanich Peninsula and the 
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i;';? Meata,' yegetableBi; Fruity’ Egg8yiMillc''':;:;;r:"
We"mi|e:',a .SPEfTAITY’ of;il)V PRODUCE'’of^
Buy Loral Prod nee nt - -
The Local Butchers
•PHONE 31    —   —^   .g|DNRYVB.C.’
These ore delightfully cool and smart ensembles for the warm 
days of Summer, when it Is a; pleasure to be outdoors.' /They are ; ; 
Imade from .triple,ik'slgfied..with ,h5p4ength''jacket’.or., cape";;','; 
. sleeves. The nkirts Imvo kick or wide pleatsj the trimming bows 
; and;buttona of contranting colors; Shades are blue, green, yellow, ; ; 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF* ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, July 19, 1933.
Send your Review to a friend when 
you are through with it.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective June 15th, lOoh
WEEK DAYS










^'7 :20 u.m. 
8:00 a.ni;8:06a.ni.
8:4B a.m. 9 :15 a.m.
1 :55 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
4 -.00 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
7 :00 ij.m 7 :30 p.m.
'"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd.; 
Mt. Newton Cro.ss Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
TENDERS
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL 
BOARD
TENDERS will be received for the 
position of Janitor at the North 
Saanich Schools, at a salary up to 
.$600.00 per annum.
Particulars can be obtained by ad- 
dres.sing C. E. Tbomer, Secretary, 
R. R.:1, Sidney,'■B;C; V -
TENDERS
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL 
BOARD
TENDERS will be received for 
, Monday,'Wednesday, Friday only, j the moving of TWO out-buildings to
Summer Dance
Next week, July 28th, the Allies’ 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will hold their an­
nual summer dance in the Deoil Cove 
Hall.
This annual dance proves a. popular 
summer event to many from outsitle 
points as well as local ■ supporters, 
and will no doubt be no exception at 
this time.
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office -— Sidney, B.C".
^'Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. !tiew site 






“Do A Good Turn Every Day! .. 1
9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:46 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
i 1:00 p.m. 1:45 p.m. 2:00 p.ni. 
t3 :15;p.m. 4:00 p.m. 4 :30 p.m.
:15 p.m. 7 :30 p.hi. 
10:15 p.m. —————  —_---- -A
the Secretary, C. E. Tobmer, R. R. 1, 
Sidney, B.C.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad). ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney: ’Phone 100.
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney
?: TAXI SERVICE:
SIDNEY-
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
, P®"’Night bell for Emergency Service
OLD
iSchedule Effective June 24, 1933
daily EXCEPT
Lv. Sidney 8:45 a.m. 4 :00 p.m. 
Ar. Steveston ll :45;a.m. 6 :45 p.m.
Lv. Steye.ston 12,;30 p.ni. : 7 :15 p.m.
Ar. Sidney .. 3 :30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney ............................. 8 :45 a.m.
Ar. Steveston ..................... 11:45 a.rh.
Lv. Steveston ..................... 12:30 p.m.
Ar. Sidney ..... 3:30 p.m.
R. Su BESWIGK^
^ - GENERAL





There was a regular meeting on 
Saturday evening, semaphore and 
first class fir.st aid classes were held, 
also several Scout games.
The Troop went to Sidney Island 
on Sunday for a picnie, through the 
kindness of Mr. Smail, who ran us 
over in his launch. -He luid to make 
two trips each way for Us.
Patrol Leader Roddie Hammoud 
passed his poultryman’s badge, Wal­
ter Wilson and Ted Carter their first 
class swimming. Geof. Ayres, Ted 
Carter and Ben Wells are now second 
class Scouts.
The following boys passeil their 
judging distance, etc., tests. Ted 
Skinner, Gordon Brethour, Bruce 
Baker, Roddie Hammond, Bob Deil.- 
da], Ben Wells and Paddy Holten.
. Gerald Clanton, Paddy Holten and 
iWalter Wilson passed their tracking 
test and Joe Thomas his semaphore.
■ The boys liaU lots of swimming and 
had a patrol camp in sand designs, 
also story in the sand. We had a 
reah day’s outing.: , '
: TheJ Troop is sorry bo : hear that i 
Geof. Ayres.ls under the; weather and i 




We offer you a continuous supply of Bread, Cakes and Rolls for ^
the hot weather.





For .SATISFACTION and SERVICE —
Mail or bring your 
Old Gold to us.
Fresh Meals, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
All discarded Obsolete gold, 
jewelry, watches, d e n t a 1 
scrap, etc., are worth cash 
liere. Quotations made same 
tlay as received.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.G., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We
can save you money!
Do not sell to strangers. We 
have been the Quality Jew­
ellers in Victoria Cor the 
past twenty years. We. give 
the best cash prices. Get our 
quotation, we will hold your 





The Pack will, hold a meeting on 
■Friday ■hextjb
Jewellers and Silversmiths ^ . 
101 3;Government St. 
’Plione: E6014 Victoria, B:C.
Lv. Sidney V
(Via Gulf Island ports-^does hot call 
at Steveston)






.. BAZAN BAY CASH- STORE
PAY CASH THONE 110-M PAY LESS
A MEMBER OF THE
100111
In just the yvanted shades: Sizes B|/2 to 10]/^.
Ui;:.
COLONIAL GIRL, SERVICE WEIGHTS
Bjiia^iTHAT YOU "GAN BUY" YOUR COyNTER SALES^^^- ^ 
' UiBOOKS FROM" THE REVIEW at TH 
bSAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY YhE TRA^
LING SALESMAN? : :WE WILL GIVE YOU THE ?|iV 
yiSRYi SAME ; COUNTER SALES BOOIU YOU ® 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIPPERENCE IS iV
w
I- ' m
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND %i 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- ® 
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT 1 ##






EVERYTHING YOU WANT FOR THE
mmimmmcEs
' 1‘^hDue::xifi.'tyour treq'uirernehtB'"aivi:.!veBf 
v.^aBflufedT:)ui’■■Pricesvhre/Riglit-I''-"'.
Ouv car passes your door regularly!
None better! Colors: Interlude, Ocrebeige, 
Deausan and others.
Men’s Broadcloth Shirts, Suhimer Underwear
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
; P h on « »«I, f 1Y': a tt d;' IM SIIJNEY,;-'BXA
BEACON AVENUE
KTLK liuul work or vifjorous play, a ulass ol 
,*^,':^::Koocid)chr-,:itrbli(i:kupfeniU.IIiiiiilm 
sU'chjUIl It builtla liutly litmuua, renew,'.! eiip('nnU“(1 
energyi «id« dii'catiu!! find eniiblo.s yon to cafry on 
tiustainftdi and i efroivhod. '
,, Atiljk fdi ,aii,y, pf die braitdiJ: nit'lltipfiod below and yon," 
tirtf..anRnfed beyr of a, tiuaiity aiid I'lavpr tittond to none,
'".or;tlutwhtjreiV"
. Jiiiicy.:.:Opange8,.;'per .;dozert







SHREDDED WHEAT, package . .10c 
RICE OT packet ....................10c
.in Uanada •
; diiicun iibtH , .
MOW
.i L«|i»
?Salad'; Dressing, "Dutcb'Maid,v:l:l-bz,'.i::::.:22c" 
Rolled Wheat (a nice broaklFaat dish)
■, " i; 5~pouncl;".i sack.. iv:a-.. ';',;aL .';i,.h'A-;;. 25c -■
■ Roger’s:-: Syrupi'-S-pound;'^ tin, ;A. . ...... a, .43c:
.Maple'Syrup,:Camp;Brand, large bottle..:25c"
;:RegaVShafeeT::Salt,::car ton., ,:a;. ci:,' {il-lA.i/wOc"
Rodulnr 95e, for SOc
ARRGW::s6APTHlPS,:AaSEphSc
This i.uivvriiM'nirnt i« not liitldishcd or di^pl.t.vnl ),v thi: l„i.pi.,r 
.cuntrol Hoafd'Of lA-' tlid...,Uavtn'ii'im*nl: oUllHiisiv-A
ii? ■; ?:
Sink.::.::Str£iiners.;:MXcolored)f;::iiybry'',.;^^^^^ 
Noh-Such'':Slpye:iPpli8l*ii"
if-v:-!"."
?U/:;A?
tOv^ititkiminnliJb
